


Torch and Trefoil

General Dwight D. Eisenhower
Says:

"The only thing needed for us to win is ior evfiry man and woman,

whether on the lighting iront or in lhe remotest community on lhe home

fronl to do his or her full share."

The men of Alpha Phi Omega in the armed iorces are giving a good
account of themselves in every branch of the service. Those of us on

campuses should "take inventory" now and inlensiiy our aclivities lo help
bring complele viclory and a jusl peace at the earliest possible time.
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SAN DIEGO BROTHER KILLED IN
HOLLAND

pig. Richard W- Claik

A pa^] preaident of Alpha Deha Chap
ter, Dick Clark �was a tireless "vrocker in

Alpha Phi Omega before entering the Armyr
Word ha? recently been received that he
has been killed in action with the infantry
in Holland. No further details are immedi

ately available.
In a note "written Irom Fraiiue, Dick said^

"! had thought France waa a gay, romantic

counlry J but all 1 have seen here is rdiii,
mud and people who look hke those in the
ancient history book 3 .

"

QUOTATION FOR FEBRUARY

Hence 'tis a common observation

hers, thai our cause is the cause ot all

mankind, and that v/e are fighling lor

their liberty in delending our own.

'Tis a glorious task assign'd us by
Providence p which has, 1 trust, given
us spirit and virtue equal lo it, and

will at last crown it wilh success

�Benjamin Frankjin
(Written in lyyy)

TORCH and TREFOIL
The Magazine of

^{y^n. fIji (�ntega
Issued regularly eight times a year in

Seplember, Oclober, November, December,
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19iB, at the post ofiice at Kansas City, Mo.,
under acl ot March 3, 1879. Office ol Pub

lication, �107 Land Bank Bldg,, Kansas Cily,
Missouri.

A Letter to All Members from the

National President
My dear Brothers;

The spirit of "Forward in '45" as so eiiecliveiy portrayed in the chap
ter news items in this issue indicates a strong fulure for our fraternity.
Alpha Phi Omega has steadily advanced through three years of war,

wilh a vast increase in service and Iellowship. That past record stands as

a foundation for continued growth in the monlhs which lie ahead.

The credit belongs, as Theodore Roosevelt once said, "to the man who

is aclually in the arena." Yes, the credil ior Alpha Phi Omega's progress
in 1944 goes to the chapter oflicers, members, pledges, and advisors who

have given so thoroughly of their time, effori and devotion to the prin
ciples and activities of our brolherhood.

The beginning of the spring terra will be an excellent time to intensify
our activilies even more. New freshmen entering olfer a cerlain field
for increased membership lo help replace those active members who are

leaving. Twelve projecls Ior special emphasis this spring are listed on

the opposite page in this issue.
Il gives me a particular thrill lo read lhe many letters which arrive

irom our brothers who have leit the various campuses for military duly
on iar-Ilung Ironls, Their conlinued keen interest in the work being
done by their chaplers and by the fraternity as a whole should be a

special incentive for us to pul increased force into our service projects.
Lei's keep faith with our brothers out yonder by doing all we can -all of
us working logether - to spread the ideals and activities of Alpha Phi

Omega-
FaithfuUy and fraternally youis,

National President.

KEEPING HONOR ROLL UP TO DATE AT SOUTHWEST MISSOURI
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

A regular responEibility of Beta Mu Chapiei is to keep the rosier of former sludenls
who are serving in the armed forccs-a very uselul projecl. Shown above at work are

(leil lo righl): John Snell, Leo Day, Steve Forrest (slanding in back|. Jack DameJon, Bill
Harmon, Bill Compion, Leonaid Ernstmann and Allan Stallcup,
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APO SeliHce Qoed A^uyund the Wodi
By Ensign Ralph E. Frede

I'ast President, .Alpha Rho Chapler, Unicersity of Texas
Noll' On Duty ifith lhe Nacy at Sea

Several years ago when grass
grew green bul glassy walers came

to be no longer glassy, started
seething turbulent againsl the seren

ity Ihat was peace, a notice wenl up
on the bulletin boatd of a service

fraternity on a friendly, happy cam

pus-called by some the Forty
Acres. It was a notice ihat a new

service project would be performed,
Il proclaimed to the brolhers around
that several oi lhe fellows with
whom they had been working were

leaving to perform project 1,129-
duty with the U,S,-lhe biggest,
greatest service lo campus, com

munily, and nalion that they had
ever atlempted. It was this nolice,
proclaimed to all who would read,
thai forecast and initiated APO's

greatest service, for in coming years
ils members would be lurned oul

rapidly from the "Forty Acres" of
over one hundred colleges to do a

job in friendship, leadership, and
service.

The thing that started wilh a few
men here and there became big
unlil fhe lime came when valiant
service and sacrifice was required
of those "who remained. While fhe

old chaplers manned by new mem

bers are carrying on lhe old tradi
tions and working in a gratifying
manner, the departed men were

seeking new ways to carry on in

foreign fields. Wherever these men

went they were making lighter lhe

painful jobs through friendship,
poinling the way of accomplishment

for rugged tasks through leadership,
serving because that was the way
they were trained.

It was n struggle for these men �

they weren't accustomed to restric

tions, discipline, privations � so they
had to lighten the load. On ships
in the Navy and in platoons on the
field they went oul of their way to

be Iriendly working up entertain
ments in the dull hours, consoling
someone over the marriage of his

girl lo another guy, or fhrow^ing
candy to the kids in France. They
learned that through friendship lhe
unpleasant job could become much
easier and they taught by Iheir ex

ample.
And everywhere you "wenl you

found Ihal these men who had left
the lush green acres wete taking
lhe initiative, executing bigger pro
jects, missions, than ever before.
An APO oul of school and the
school's NROTC in February would
by Ocfober be the important person
on a Navy transport who directed
communications, administering a

division, encrypting and decrypting,
safeguarding secret publications
which Ihe enemy sought. These
men had been given early pre-war
ooportunities lo direct and organize.
They were the ones appointed to

carry lhe load. In England, one of
them would fly oul with a com

mand, a small task unit wilh a job-
plenly of quick thinking required
there. Across the ways, another

would direcl lhe evacuation of

casualties from a hoi Pacific beach

head while in Italy, anolher might
be drawing up part of the plan for

the invasion of Soulhern France. In
areas over acres they, having par

ticipated in APO's program, showed
that they had the stuff that the gen
erals required.
All the while, these men who had

left -slill APO's in memory and

spirii-were doing their service the

proper way even though ihey didn'l
like the job. They weren't getting
drunk far away from the pier when
their ship cast off ils last mooring
line, nor did they do things in the

foreign lands which would cause

courls martial and bring discredit
to their friends and fo their coun

try. They were serving �with a sin
cere effort -for ihose back home.

All the time a letter goes lhe
rounds. These men are keeping in
touch with each other and with Ihe
old campus and its chapler. Many
of them will be coming back one ot
these days to take up where they
left off. Perhaps this day of re

turning (and rejoicing) isn't far
away; perhaps it may be ys^r^
away, yet however long il may be
in coming, this job will be e"entu-

ally sewed up and accomplished
just like the ones these men used to

puil where the grass was green.
Someday they'll be winding up
project 1,129 and headed for number
1,130 all steamed up with friendship,
leadership, and service.

Suggested Service Projects For Spring Months
(Each idea dacivcs ihv.'iii^h planning hy your chaplei I'llorc i'ein/; <larlid.]

Sponsor Red Cross War Fund Drive on Campus,
Collect books lor lhe Merchant Marine libraries.
Emphasize conservation of electricity and fuel.
Continue boosting War Bond sales.
Collect used clothing for relief in war-lorn countries.
Donale blood to Red Cross plasma bank.
Visit sick studenls in college hospital.

Aid a crippled or handicapped student.
Boost wasfe paper collection on campus.
Aid at Easier religious services.
Conduct "Use the Walks" campaign.
Send newslelter lo members in lhe armed forces.
Collect magazines for hospilal.
Aid in conducting a Seoul Camporee
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Forward . . .

fORWARD AT LAFAYETTE COLLEGE

"Alpha Chapter is starting the new year
with a bang. Plans are complete tot a bene
iil dance for the March, oi Dimes which will
be held on January 20, On January aS the
Red Cross BTood Donor Unit will come to

Easton for a three-day stay, and our chap
ter has already started recruiting donors
here on Ihe campus. We hope to have a

large group Irom the college. We are also

making plan? tor rushing the new class
which enters in February, From the way
this year has started it appears that 1?45

will he the biggest and best y^^f Alpha
Chapter has ever had."

�Martin K. Brown. Treasurer.

FORWARD AT CCNY
"New oilicers have just been eiecled in

Gamma Epsilon chapler and we are rounding
out an excellent service program lor this

term, and preparing tor the ne^t. On Pearl
Harbor Day, we soTd many bonds and stamps
to the students and Iaculty, and "we are now

preparing to participate in a gala affair com

memorating our Iraternity anniversary. Bigger
and better things are in store lor the lutuie
now that "we have inducted our pledge group
oi twenty-four new men."

�Leonard Aschenhrand, Secretaiy.

FOHWAHD AI OHIO STATE
"Out chapter put over a real program in

celebration ol Founders' Day, December 16.

A luncheon meeting was held at the Ohio
Union with members, advisors and pledges
in attendance, and talks were given by Mr,
Boucher J Scouf Executive of lhe Cenlral Ohio
Council, and Dr. Stradley, Vice President of
tha University and President of the Cenlral
Ohio Council. Plans are being made lor
active work on pledging oi new men in

January and the conlinualion ol out arrange
ments for finge rprin ting."

� lames i- Vance. Alumni Adcisor.

FORWARD AI MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES
"We recently conducted a fingerprinting

campaign which exceeded our fondest hopes,
Approximalely S4% of the student body and

quite a few Jaculty members paid a visil to

our Iingerprinting booth. The campaign
lasted three days, one more than 'we had

planned due to Ihe large turnout."
�Edicard Fischer, Vice President.

FORWARD AT QUEENS COLLEGE
"Gamma Omicron chapjer keeps going in

spile ol a total male population of only about
250 on our campus. The main thing is that
�we keep going. We inducted our pledges al

the dinner meeting December 16 of the
Greater New York Council of Alpha Phi

Omega in a very line ceremony where

pledges ol several New York chapters were

inducted. Every time we go through the
initiation we are all impressed by the sim

plicity, seriousness, dignity and good taste

of the ritual. We are making plans to register
al] Scouts and lormer Scouts in the incoming
class at Queens in February."
�Dr. Henry S. Miller, Senior Faculty Advisor.

FORWARD AI GEORGIA TECH

"Gamma Zeta Chapter has a very good fu
ture in store. During the new year ol 1945
we are planning even greater accomplish
ments than in 1544. Last year we initiated
one of the largest groups in all our history,
and we expect that our present group will
be even larger, Al the close of last year
we sold Christmas seals on the campus and
the tabulations Ihus far indicate more than
JlQO returns. In the very near future we

will start the March ol Dimes on our campus
and our goal is af least a dime per slu
dent. Everything is in order lor the fin

gerprinting ol civilian stndents and we are

all eager to get this projecl started because
we believe il will prove very interesting.
Besides these we hava our regular projects
ol campus aid and assisting focal Seoul
Tioops and a Sea Scout ship. Truly 1945
will be a great year and it wil] see much
progress and many hours spent in Friend

ship, Leadership and Service."

�Pvt. Hush Hardy, USMCR. President.

FORWARD AT NORTHERN ILLINOIS
TEACHERS

"Eta Chaptar now has many aclivities un

derway and many mora planned for spring.
Our presenl projects include The March ol
Dimes in which we ,plfln to set up booths
downlowii as well as on the campus, and
we are sponsoring the President's Birthday
Ball in connection with Ihis, We are also
p]arming dances to immediately follow the
next two home basketball games. Wilh lhe
cooperation of Brother Harlo Dunn, our

Scouling Advisor, we are planning a Scout
window display by troops, a winler jam
boree in the collega gymnasium and a spring
camporee in a nearby forest. We are also
collaborating with Delta Sigma Epsilon in
sponsoring a while-elephant sale Last bul
not leasl we are starting our winter pledge
drive in which we eKpecl to increase our

manpower."
�Nolde Arnold, President

FORWARD AT NORTH TEXAS STATE
"We ol Gamma Rho Chapter have already

slarled on projecfs which will carry over
into the nexl semester. Our communily
projects chairman and campus projects chair
man are formulating plans tor the annual
Scout Visilalion Day on our campus. Those
two commitlees hove also started on a
Scoulcrafl window display contesl for the
troops of Denfon and Denton County, Also
we are now compiling the names and pres
ent addresses of all men who have been
alfilialed with the chapter since its original
installation. Our social chairman has
started plans lor our Annual Bar-B-Q to be
held May IB and 13."

�Bdl Cooper. President.

FORWARD AT WASHINGTON UNIVERSFFY
"We have several projecls arranged lor fhe

next two months. One is lo conduct prospec
tive studenls on a lour ol lhe campus, anolher
an all-school dance and another the lorma
lion of plans lor a sludenl union building."

�Paul Wiesler. President.

FORWARD AT TEXAS U.

"Alpha Rho Chapter slarled the new y^st-
with a bang. The members and pledges
helped in Ihe food ralioning system for stu

dents ol the University of Texas and our

main project for the month ol January is Ihe
soUcitalion cl blood donors tor community
hospitals in Austin. In February plans
will be laid lor the student elections (4000
voling student body) which will be held the
first ol March, Our present pledge cfasa
will be initialed February 11,
We no longer have fo look lor projects -

the projects come to us in an unending
stream. Although we have only forty ac

tive members and twenty pledges this
lerm (which is comparatively small Ior

Alpha Rho), the spirit is one ol finest co

operation. Many fellows, both Navy and

civilians, have developed into happy men

through our program of service. We want

Ihe alumni fo know especially thai Alpha
Phi Omega still has one of the happiest ouf-
looks tov?ards the future of any organiza
lion on the campus.

Many critics are puzzled by the fact thai
Navy men and studious civilians are will
ing lo give up their lime to serve other

people. They wonder why we set our

goals so high. We answer them with a

puzzled Took, for il is so hard lo define
the satisfaction we gel trom serving others.
We can only say aboul our high goals and
our outlook to a successful fulure what
Langslon Hughes has said abouf dreams . . .

Hold fasi to dreams.
For if dreams die,
Lile ifi but a broken-winged bird
That cannot fly."

�George Gibhs. AS. USNR. President

FORWARD AT SAN DIEGO STATE

"Again this year Alpha Delta Chapler his
pubhshed the student directory of S.iii
Diego State College including lhe I i'j I ol

facnlty, students and student organization:;
We have great plans lor fhe nexl semester,'

��Fred Livingstone, Secretary.

FORWARD AT WASHINGTON STATE
COLLEGE

"The second semester our chapter hopes
to revive our Boy Scout weekend at the
college, a two day meeting attended by
Scouts Irom all over the state to give them
first hand knowledge ol the college. We
will also probably conduct fingerprinting
again tor students and lacully and we are

planning lor two initiation ceremonies for
the spring semester."

��iMrry Loaing. President.

FORWARD AT CARNEGIE TECH

"Kappa Chapler has been chosen by Jhe
Inter -Honorary Council to enforce the fresh-
men regulations which our college is lo re
sume in February, This includes giving the
examinations concerning the school's tradi
tions, wilhoul which a sludent cannol partici
pale in extra-curricular activities."

�Joel Bigelman. Corresponding Secretary
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. . . In 1945
FORWARD AT MIAMI

"Alpha Fi Chapter is arranqitig lor a large
Christmas tree fully decorated lor our uni-

vetsily and we are asking students lo bring
clolhes lor Russian War Relief, We have

already raised S60 lor Ihis projecl and hope
to make It JHOO, A rush meeting held re

cenlly was a fine success and we plan to

have another open meeting next week. We

anticipate having a sizable pledge class and

hope to have ihem Iormally pledged on the
nalional birthday ol Alpha Phi Omega, De
cember 16."

�Hcibcil Hoiton, Secretary

FORWARD AT TEXAS

"Recent projecls on which a lot ol hard

work has been done include selling tickets

lor Union fees, ushering for the Passion Play,
managing the November campus elections,
selling war stamps and ushering at football

games. This term's pledge class seems to be

coming along well and we will have the

lormal pledging ceremony af Ihe Founder's

Day banquet at which Di. Hal F, Bybee, our

senior faculty advisor, is scheduled to be lhe

speaker,"
�Billy Smithy Secretary.

FORWARD AT UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS

COLLEGE, NYU
"Ten new members were initialed into

Gamma Omega Chapter on the national

birthday of APO, December 16, 1944
'

�Leonard Ron, Treasurer.

FORWARD AT SOUTHERN METHODIST
UNIVERSITY

"Alpha Omicron Chapler has a program
of service planned for the coming year con

sisting ol charity blood doiuitions, civilian

Iingerprinting, war bond sales (which are a

regular Wednesday event at SMU) and dislii-

bution of the school newspaper. Starting
the week ol January B we will type as many

students in school as will respond in order
to have a lisl ot bJood donors available for

charily donations in Dallas hospitals. Fol

lowing lhe blood typing drive we will con

duct civilian fingerprinting in cooperation
with the Federal Bureau of Inves tigalien. Our
war bond sales which have been so conscien

tiously handled by Brother Relyeo for more

than a year are now in charge of Brother

Henry Slanton. Competilion by the soror

ities is used on this projecl.
"We also inlend lo sponsor a drive for

books lor servicemen which will be sparked
by a dance with a book tor the admission

charge. Also, naturally APO will have an

integral part in SMU's plans lor more school

spirit in the coming year. We are alerl lor
mora malerial with which to build our fraler

nity and our pledging is continuing steadily.
However lhe manpower shortage has hit us

jusl as il has everywhere. Throughout 1945

we intend to take advantage of all oppor
tunities as they present themselves for lurlher
service to the school, community and nstion."

�Morelle K. RatJiffe. President.

FORWARD AT BROOKLYN COLLEGE

During lhe past semestei Gammt^ lold

chapler has been quile active, both in service
and in Iellowship evenis. We have aided
in mailing the college newspaper lo service
men and in preparing Ihe college bullelin
lor distribution. We v/ere active in the war

fund drive and salvage drive, and recently
seventeen members and pledges donated
blood for the Red Cross plasma bank. At

present we are planning to supervise the
Presidenl's Birlhday Ball and we are spon
soring a baskelball tournamenl which is due
to begin soon."

�Edu/ard J. Kli'-gm,i>/. Setretary.

FORWARD AT DRAKE UNIVERSITY

"Omega Chapter is planning lo conduct its
usual assistance to new studenls a I lhe be

ginning ol the next semester by means ol
onr iniormation boolh r We also have lenla'

live plans regarding promotion of the sale of
war slamps and bonds on the campus. Our

membership has been steadily increasing and
we expecl to have one ol the largest oigani-
zalions on the campus within a shorl lime."

�Sanford Withrow. Acting President.

FORWARD AT KANSAS CITY COLLEGE OF
OSTEOPATHY

"Our chapter is going all-out lor the war

nlloTi Our second scrap paper drive is on

now and we are typing all students' blood
and keeping a record lor the use ol Kan
sas City hospitals. We sponsor a coke and
cigarette machine and handle lhe sale of
dermatology books prepared by Dr, A. E.
Scardino. We are beginning lo pledge a

new group and will have more projecls com

ing up in the near Iuture."
�I.eland E. Wftir.el. President.

FORWARD AT TEXAS TECH
"Nineteen new men were pledged in Beta

Sigma Chapter in November,"
�^Lick Saied. Secretary.

FORWARD AT INDIANA UNIVERSITY
"On December 16, lhe hiilhday ol our

fralernily, we held lormal initiation following
a supper. Plans for rushing have been made
so ihal each member will contact new men

in his department or school, or in his Irater

nity or dorm. On the next to the last Sun

day ol every month we have a chapter sup

per so we can be together some time other
than meetings. Plans are underway lor a

bridge louniamcnt the lirsl week in Febru

ary, Jhe proceeds of which will be given to

�^ome Base Hospital tor needed recreational

equipment,"
�M-irlm ii. Kiniiian. Se<ietarv.

FORWARD AT TEXAS TECH
"Next semester Beta Sigma may conhnue

with the presenl pioject ol helping al the
Boy's Club, may build on lo our Barbecue
Pil al Aggie Grove, or slarl a Fingerprinting
Campaign a^ of this lime lasl year."

�Marshall Rhea, President.

FORWARD AT UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
"Gamma Sigman Chapter has made plans

to handle the March ol Dimes campaign on

lhe campus and we are planning a series of

health lectures lo be open fo all students.

Another possibility which has been discussed
is to sponsor a dance lo raise money lor

Ihe World Sludent Service Fund, an organ
ization lo aid sludenls in war -torn Countries

lo gain an education. We are also planning
a large pledge class lo be selected alter con

lacting all firsl and second year students,
A considerable number of men were given
preliminary information aboul Alpha Phi
Omega during our recent fingerprinling cam

paign. Prospecis lor 1945 are brighl in
Gamma Sigma Ghapier,"

�Jamef 'Montague, Secretary.

FORWARD AT NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
"The new Bela lola chapler newsletter

named The CalLboard is ready lor the mails."

^Lairy Baker, Treasurer.

FORWARD AT UNIVEHSITY OF ILLINOIS
"The inilialion of our pre&eni pledges will

be held January 21."
�Wtll Siioif. President.

FORWARD AT UNIVEHSITY OF KANSAS
"Plans lor the Presidenl's Birthday Ball are

shaping up very line. We are sure Ihal il
will be a big success. Possibilities lor a big
pledge cias^ look promising, loo."

�Cordon Mcnier, AS. VSNR. Secretary.

FORWARD AT UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
"Starling next week, we plan to invite al

least ten men lo each meeting with the hope
of increasing our membership still further.
We have a number ol men who are interested
in ipiie ol lhe lerrilicaily speedy program."

�Ray C. Hu^er. President.

FORWARD AT UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI
"This coming year Alpha Pi Chapter ex

pects to carry ouf lhe following projecls:
Continuance of bullelin bodrd campaign, con
tinual, ce of aid lo handicapped student, pub-
f ica lion in March ol super Sludent Di recto ry,
publication of chapler news for members and
alumni, holding of high school nighl, facully
direclory in Rotunda [by pledges), campaign
for silence in halls while classes are in ses

sion, continuance of blood donor aid, es

tablishment of book exchange. We have an
ambilious group of pledges and 1 am sure we
can carry out these successfully,"

�Herbert Horton. Secretary.
FORWARD AT SOUTHWEST MISSOURI

TEACHERS
"In 1945 Beta Mu Chapter will continue lo

endeavor lo surpass our achievemnnrs of
former war years. In the immediate fulure
we will Jake part in the March of Dimes
campaign and afler thai we intend to throw
all of our manpower behind olher deserving
projects which arise from time to time On
January la we will have our annual ban
quet in commemoration ol the birlhday ol
our ^h^^i^r.- -Leonard Ernstmann. President
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Untold Story of a Battlefield

When people ask me, "What does
a battlefield look like?" I tell them
every battlefield is different, but a
few characteristics - all the different
kinds of debris lying around -hold
true for most of Ihem,
Balllelields generally look like dumps. There

ate broken corrugated paper cartons, Ihou
sands oi discarded paperboard shell cases,
and always Ihe stained, lorn boxes which
carried blood plasma lo Ihe iront. All kinds
ol melal lie around, everything from grimly
denied helmets lo hugs lanks, twisted and
broken and sometimes burned. Bul Ihe
amouni ol paper is the mosl astonishing de
tail -unlil you remember thai every item
overseas was shipped or fagged or made
wilh paper.

By Quenlin Reynolds
First Pland Reporter of the War on All Fronts

Anyone who thinks waste paper isti'l im
porlanl ought to view a balllefield. Sure,
we used lo Ihro-w il away, burn il, do any
lhing lo gel rid of il. Bul today waste paper
is a primary war malerial-and il's our No,
I crilical shorlage I can lell you- our

fighling forces need waste paper now.

Wherever you see a battery in aclion -

anylhing from heavy howilzets lo mortars-
there's bound lo be a huge pile ol paper-
board shell cases somewhere around. These

prelected the ammunition all lhe long way
irom the factory lo the front. Even aerial
bombs require large amounls of paper in the
shape oi Ihe rings on which Ihey are rolled.

The quantities of paper needed on ballla-
Ironls are huge, and out men can no more

fighl wilhoul Ihem Ihan wilhoul sleel. Thai's
why lhe War Production Boatd is calling lor

S, 000,000 extra Ions of waste paper this year.
I've seen advance balallion medical sla-

lions wilh doc lots opeta ling calmly, un

hurriedly, ignoring the roar of the guns. The
boys lay Ihere atlet Iheir wounds are diessed,
smoking, usually, and nol saying much. Olf
lo one side ate cardboard cations neatly
crammed wilh all Ihe papet wtappings iiom
Ihe lield hospilal equipment- gauze, forceps,
scalpels, surgical needles, in iacl every
article was shipped salely in paper.
If you had seen these Ihings, you'd knovj

how paper helps lo save our boys' lives.
1 know oi no one in America (encept lh=

parenis and wives and children ol Ihe dead]
who has yel been called upon to make any
teal sacrllice. One of the least sacrifices and
one of Ihe most impoitanl Ihings you can do
lo help is -save waste paper. Turn in every
scrap of ll Shorten lhe war -with il.

Reprinted from "Scouting \'eu'i" of Clearwater, Florida

FORWARD AT GEORGIA U-
"Nine new aclive members and three new

advisors were initialed into Bela Zeta Chapter
January 25, Our new group aided at regis-
lialion lot Ihe winler term and is sponsoring
lhe March of Dimes and President's Birthday
Ball on the campus."

�fimmy DeLay, Piesident.

FORWARD AT KANSAS STATE
"Pi Chapter sponsored lhe sale oi Chiist

mas seals on Ihe campus jusl before the holi
days and we ate now preparing fot the
March oi Dimes,"

�DIlI^ Slotl^miin, Piesident.

FORWARD AT MISSOURI U.
"The second annual Presidenl's Birlhday

Ball sponsored by Bela Ela Chapter will be
held February a in the universily gymnasium.
The "Fits! Lady of lhe Ball'' elected by pop
ulai vote will be crowned during inlermis-
sion."

�Bob Nal(a. Secretary.

FORWARD AT WILLIAM JEWELL
"Alpha Mu Chapler is sponsoring an as

sembly program on Januaiy 30 wilh Dr. H.
Roe Barlle, nalional presideni. as speaker."

�David Harrison, President.

FORWARD AT UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS, NYU
"Al lhe recent meeling oi Gamma Omega

Chapter elections were held. For Iheii elli
cient and diligent work duiing Ihe past se

mester Fred Rubin, Leonard Ross and Law
rence Bregman were leelecled lo the oiiices
of president, vice-president and seotelaiy,
lespeclively. Three newcomers in Ihe execu

live council are Paul Krilz, treaauier, Haivey
Weinberget, hisloiian and Sylvio de la Penna,
satgeant al arms. We of Gamma Omega have
many plans lor the Iuture."

�Harvey Weinberger, Historian.

SCOUTS OF THE WORLD - BROTHERS TOGETHER

Alpha Phi Omega

extends congralulalions to lhe

Boy Scouls of America

on Ihe occasion oi the

Thirly-iifth anniversary of

Scouting in the United Slales
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SOUTHWESTERN BROTHER RE
CEIVES DISTINGUISHED

FLYING CROSS

AN INTERESTING LETTER FROM AN ALUMNUS TO HIS CHAPTER

Lt, {jgl Robert J. Adams

This enlhusiaslic brother of Alpha PhL

Omega, who served faithfully in many ca

pacities in Bela Phi Chapter before his en

listment in the fJavy, has lecenlly been

awarded the Dislinguished Flying Cross
The citation accompanying the nwaid,

signed by Admiral Harold R Stark, Com

mander of U S. Naval Forces in Europe,
says .

"For extraordinary achievement while

participating in aeria] llight during Ihe per
iod of invasion oi the coast ol Fiance irom

6 June lo 25 June, 1944.

"Ll Adams, wilh Ii rel ess energy and ex

ceptional skill provided accurate spotting
for naval gunlire support missions. Despite
heavy anii-airoralt fire and without regard
lor persona! safety, he Hew his plane inlo

the thick ol battle to report back to the

ships important taclical targets. During the

period ol the invasion he flew 13 sorties in

a type aircraft in which he had had bul

little prior inslruction, demonstrating a

high standard of Ilying lechnique and much
delermina tion .

"The courage and devotion lo duly ol

Lt. Adams was in keeping wilh the highesl
traditions ot the U. S. Naval service."

Alpha Phi Omega extends hearty congralu
lalions lo Brother Bob Adams upon his oul

sianding service in our nation's cause.

GOING TO NEW YORK?

Members of Aipha Phi Omega
who have occasion to be in New
York are invited to conlacl Brother

Stanley Myers concerning the meet

ings oi chapters in the metropolitan
area. His address is 2132 Wallace

Avsnue, Bronx, New York-

171 Berkeley Slreel
Roches!er 7, New York

December 9, 1944

members of Gamma Pi
Dear Brothers'

Words of high praise and congralulayons lo Ihe
Chapl eTr

To me Alpha Phi Omega has meant a great deal, ll opened an avenue lor every
one lor working on aclivities ol all sorts wilhoul having lo compete with others to do
it. For here an all-ou] cooperalion exisled |usl ioi the puipose ol doing good and
being ol service. No job was too great or too small to work on providing il contained
fhe essence ol the principles of AFO.

I can'l help reminiscing on lhe variety of projecls we all worked on when I at

tended the Universily ol Michigan As a charter member 1 recall all the grief en

tailed in the organizalion of the group. Afler proving our �worlh as a responsible
organisation on campus, proiecls came Ilying our way. In examining lhe scrap book,
you can all realize the enjoyment derived Irom working on projects such as the "Use
the Walks" campaign. Swing Concert^ cooking lor Scouter meetings at camp, leading
of nature hikes, hostel trips, leadership for fhe Fresh Air Camp Tag Day Sale, visita
tion of Seoul troops, AFO conventions for an exchange of idea^, and many, many
others. Our only regrel was we didn'l have lime enough to do more. We proved to

many Ihat the only way lo enjoy the Alpha Phi Omega organizalion was by getting
in and working on the projecls. The more a person worked on this service program
the more he realized from il and the more he enjoyed il

1 would tike to add one more point which 1 don't believe loo many realized be
fore. Take your Iaculty advisors more seriously. If you ever have any problems do
not hesitate lo consult Ihem because they can be ol invaluable help. 1 can allesi lo
that because i am indabled to them tor their counselhng.

As you prepare to celebrate the nalional birlhday of APO, 1 like m,any of Ihe other
brolhers ot Gamma Pi chapter scattered all over the world, wish we could atlend
your meeling and be with you. However due to a variety of reasons il is impossible to

leave the plant where I have been employed since graduation 1 have been actively
working in the engineering department ot Bausch k Lomb Ophcal Co. on experimental
and development work attached fo the machine design department. Some day in the
not too distant future I plan on visiting Ann Arbor with my wife and one ol my lirst
slops will be Jo AFO.

Tf there is any way in which I can ever help, do not hesitate to let me know. A
special hello lo any ol my oJd friends present at your meeling. May I extend to you,
my brothers ol Gamma Pi Chapter, hearllelt greetings of friendship, courage, and
action, and wilh the hope that this v/ar will soon end so that everyone oan reluin lo
a normal lile and that all our brothers can return home safely.

Yours lor more service,
Fraternally

(Signed) IRVING C. KOVAL '43,

INSIGNIA OF ALPHA PHI OMEGA

Pledge bullon (shown above at extreme lefl)
Service button (second Irom leil above).
Standard badge, gold plaled (third from left above) _._,._

Standard badge, 1 OK __.,_ ._

Slandard badge, crown sel pear! cenler plain arms (lourth Irom left above),_ ___.

Standard badge, crown set pearl cenler and arms (liflh from left above)
Standard key, gold plaled _

_..

Standard key, \0K _
, _ _

Standard key, crown set pearl center plain arms (extreme right above)
Standard key, crown sel pearl center and arms,- ,

(To ;i]l prices add 20% ledera! tax, and stale sales lax.)
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